Sialolith of the Submandibular Salivary Gland

A 63-Year-Old Woman Presented with a 2-Week History of Discomfort in the Right Submental Region. Her Symptoms were Exacerbated by the Anticipation of Eating, and SheReported Having a 2-Year History of Episodic Swelling in the Area. On External Examination, the Area Was Painful on Palpation, but the Overlying Skin Was Normal and There Was No Lymphadenopathy. Intraoral Examination Revealed the Presence of a Hardened Nodule, 1.5 cm in Length, in the Oral Floor. The Oral Mucosa Was Normal in Texture, with Mild Erythema (Panel A). Performance of a Milking Maneuver Along the Length of Wharton’s Duct Resulted in Interrupted Salivary Flow and Local Mucosal Blanching. A Dental Occlusal Radiograph (Panel B) Confirmed That the Nodule Was a Radio-Opaque Sialolith. Large Sialoliths May Lead to Ductal Obstruction, Salivary Stasis, and Infection. Given the Size of the Sialolith and the Duration of the Patient’s Symptoms, We Elected to Remove the Sialolith Surgically After Administering Local Anesthesia (Panel C). The Patient Remained Asymptomatic at a 6-Month Follow-up Visit.
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